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Casper's Leather has been synonymous with quality leather goods for over 26 years. Paul and
Bessie Casper started a small leather business in the basement of their home, while traveling
all over the country doing swap meets and shows where Paul could be seen wearing his sig-
nature cowboy boots and Cowboy hat. 
This truly is a family business, with all the Casper kids working the business at one point or
another, with Trish still working the store, (Trish and Bessie still doing many of the swap
meets and shows along with their traveling buddies Buster and Bear.) Paul and Bessie bought
a store in 2000, remodeled it to the way they liked it and had there grand opening on Oct 31st
of that year. If you get up that way check out the new addition that was finished in 2005.
With the largest selection of leather goods/biker attire in northern MN, the store seems to get
people stopping in from N&S Dakota, WI, MI and of course MN. Some folks hunting them
down after seeing or hearing of them while others just happen across the shop merely by acci-

dent (for the better). They do offer
drop off service with a 2 week turn-
around, with such services as zip-
per replacement, fringe installa-
tion, snaps replaced and other com-
mon repairs, but also can do quicky
things on the spot like patches, but-
tons, straps etc. 
What sets this store apart from the
others is while selling the usual
items like goggles, helmets, leather
items, a ladies section with halters,
skirts etc, they also have leather
products for those of you that do
horse back, hunt and the do it your-
selfers. 
Casper Leather, located in Warba,
MN just14 miles E  of Grand
Rapids and 50 miles west of
Duluth on Hwy 2. It seems to be
out in the middle of nowhere, but is
easy to find and can do everything
and more of a big city store. 
Check out www.caspersleather.net
or give them a call at (218)492-
1903. The Casper crew can also be
seen promoting their swap meets.
Check website for dates and times.


